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declared to be and to constitute a part of the township of
LeSueur, in the county of LeSueur. Provided, That the
change herein provided for shall not exempt said territory
from any indebtedness for which said town of Ottawa may
have been liable at the time of the passage of said act,
and that whenever any tax may be assessed or raised to
meet such indebtedness, the above described territory eh all
be subject to its pro rata share of all taxes raised or asses-
sed (or such purpose.

SEC. 3. That all acts and actions and proceedings of .. ,
1 1 1 1 • / i i _ • * • T n Froc**oinjpi nere—the boards of supervisors or the townships of .Lebueur t°fore

and Ottawa, in said county of LeSueur, heretofore had
or done in relation to or in any manner affecting the above
described land are hereby legalized and made valid for all
purposes in said proceedings intended.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from when
and after its passage.

Approved March 3, 1870.

CHAPTER XLI.

An Act to authorize the village of Wdseca to issue bond* nb-yM, isro.
and appropriate the same, or the proceeds thereof, for
the erection and construction of county buildings at said
village.

Sionoir 1. Authorised to too* boodj—to vbat amount—*t whai rate of InUmt—wb*n

p*fatt»—for what porpoM.

9. To be Hbmltted to the legal veUn of ttld viH*ffr—baHoU, bow piepared.

8. By whom bond! negotiated.
4. To kiTj t Ux for the payment of principal and Intvwtr-dtttj of Ooonty

Auditor.

A. Wben act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The village of Waseca, may by a vote of a
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-TO wne bonds— majority of the board of trustees of the village, ratified by
a vote of the electors of said village, as hereinafter provi-
ded, issue its bonds, with interest coupons attached, to an
amount not to exceed the sum of five thousand dollars,
bearing annual interest not to exceed twelve per cent, per
annum, payable at any time not exceeding ten years from
the date thereof, and. in such denominations as the board
of trustees may direct, and pledge the faith of the village
tor the payment of the interest thereon at the time or
times in said bonds or coupons named, and for the pay-
ment of the principal at the maturity of said bonds. The
Said bonds, or the proceeds thereof, or any portion of the
same, which may be issued, to be used in the erection and
construction of a courthouse, jail and other county build-
ings, within the limits of said village, for the use of the
county of "VVaseca. Said bonds shall be signed by the
president ol the board of trustees and attested by the
clerk of said village, and express on their face the object
for which they shall have been issued. -

SEC. 2. If the said board of trustees shall hereafter
vote to issue the bonds of said village hereby authorized,
or any portion of the same, the proposition to issue said

»-how bonds, shall be submitted to a vote of the electors of said
repare . vj)|agef flj. &ay annua] Or special election in said village,

due notice of the proposition to be voted upon, having
been given in the notice of said election. In voting for
or against said proposition, the words *' For the proposi
tion to issue bonds to erect county buildings, yes," or
" For the proposition to issue bonds to erect county build-
ings, no," may be written or printed, or partly written or
printed, on the ticket of each voter voting on said propo-
sition, and it upon an official canvass of said votes, in the
manner provided by law, a majority of said voters who
shall have voted on said proposition, shall be found to
have voted in favor of said proposition, the said board of
trustees are hereby authorized to issue said bonds, as pro-
vided in section one of this act.

By whom bond* SEC. 3. In case said village shall issue its bonds as
ne8o(i»t«i. aforesaid, the board of trustees shall have power to nego-

tiate, sell and dispose of, or in any other manner, to ap-
propriate or apply said bonds or the proceeds thereof for
the purposes aforesaid.

SEO. 4. Upon the issue of the bonds provided for in
act, or any portion of the same, the board of trustees

of said village, shall certify to the county auditor of the
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county of Waseca, the amount of said bonds due in each
year, with the interest thereon due in each year, and the
said county auditor shall extend the amount of the tax, so
certified upon the tax list of said village, whether of per-
sonal or real property, and the same shall be collected iu
the same manner as other taxes, and the money so collec-
ted, shall never be used for, or diverted to any other use
or purpose, than the payment ot said bonds and interest.

SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved February 24, 1870.

CHAPTER XLII.

An Act to authorize the 'lown of Hloomington, in Senne-
/~t ,pin uounl

said town.

/~t , A j • j- . • • f i 1878.pin uounly, to dispose of certain money in treasury of

8«ono> 1. AntborlMdtodljpoMof mphafondirilailfor bonntj pcrpotet.
9. Wb«m act to Uk» cftot.

Be it enacted ty the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The town of Bloomiugton, in Hennepin
county, is hereby authorized at annual town meeting to
dispose of any money in the treasury of said town raised
for bounty purposes, and which has not been otherwise fnna*-
disposed of. The disposal'of the said money to be made
in such manner and for such purpose or purposes as a ma-
jority of the legal voters present and voting in regard to
the same may designate.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 1, 1870.
3T


